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The Western Kentucky State Normal School
The Summer School of 1912
Tbe Normal 'I already at work on a plan to make lbe Summer Gchool
flU'-reaehlD~ In ttl (onu ence and a strong f&c tor 10 the development of the educational life of the SouLh. The Summer School oreaol·
aaUon will attempt to double i u t year's enrollment and to, Itt the lame
time, offer meny Dew lind _peel&] coune. ot Itudy. Replar and specla'
wort will be offered. ; ADd In addition to this, many bl&h-c:la.!1J ChautAll'
qua proltafu will characterize tbe occa.lon. P enlOna dMlrluI to do 10
may pUrine rePllnr "..ork or take only oce branch or ODe lerles of lee·
turel. Tenchen who baTe been busily en&tlA'ed durlo3 Ibe o::!.tlre re3f
Rod who do not ile.!re to do hea vy wGrlr olay combine rest, recreation.
Instruction, in npiral!on Rnd r elaxation by elecUn, lIallt work. The
IICbool will be conducted on Normal Hel.:btl, one of tbe mOlt dellgbtful
placM In thll country for a Summer ScbooL It b, Indeed, an Ideal lpot
to Ipond a few weeb during the lummer. The InlUtution hal a hand.
lome campul and 11'111 be glad to arran,e for more than one hllndNld
t olntl for penoOl wbo dctlire to adopt thll mothOd of living dunng the
neJ:l SUmmer School. Arrnugemont. 11'111 be m::de for women. • • we:!
as men, wllo del;re to live In t!lnll while In attendance. The pouncll
will be loolr.ed after from a aunltary I tandpolnt .. well &I carafull, I! I...
clpUneti. Studentl wUl bsYe an opportunity to do lelt·boardlng or to
JAke tbelr meall at uomlnal 1'1Itel De!lr tbe camping ,reclldl. Per.onl,
at Doarly 68 poflllb!c, Ihould furnll!!. tbelr own ta:l.tl, or relit tb ::!m betOfe COIning to I>owllng Gree!l. All who would like to tleeome one of
the two hundred campinG" pal·l,. on Normal Helkhta durin, the SUmmer
School of 1912, sbould write us concerning their purpole. Penon. deIlrlol( I~rlvate board In eleGlnt private ramlll" can get lame at noml·
nal ratea. Boar In School Homel can lie h!l.d (or $11.50 per month,
ever)'thlng turnillhed.
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The Second Term, November 21 , 1911.
The lfl(X)od term of the Fall Seulon arena November 21, 1911. Tb!a
II a mOllt excellent time for Itndentl to cllter. It I, n urlou, mlll... 1c:.for anyone who contemplateli entering echool 2nd Who' cnn cnter attbo
openln" of lbl, terln, to Wilt until aflor Chrl8tmu to belin bll educa.tlonol ""or!r.. A vnlt amOllnt cf ....orlr. can be accompUabcd by bes:lnnin!
tit the opening or tbll terln and doing a ~g ulnf term'l ....-ork before the
be;innlng of tb e ;\lId·Wlnlcr Term OD J !l.nnary 30,1 912. The Ict.o::!l .... m
('lolC on tlle eVAnln, or Deeemhcr 22nc1 tor the holJdoye, nnd 111'111 relume ....ork II.t 7.30, TueedlY mornlr.g, JnnuafY 2, 1912.

The Mid-Winter Term.
MOlt ot the public Ichoo!1 of Kentucky will hnl'e clolod before the
openlna: of the Mld·Winter Term on J aul!ary 30, ] 912. Hundredl of new
t;tudentl will e nt£r tbe Nonn&!. At tbe bcclnnlng or t'lll lerm. JudJins
from lbe cOrrMl'Ontlence ftnd from repo:-tl !n t!le field, the enro!iment
at the bt"glnnlng ct this t erm will be the lar,est fll'U known in the
blatcrl of the lUlltUutlon.
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STUDENTS!
Remember the "Golden Rule"
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SUPP LI ES AND

Every th ing E lse t o Be Fo und
In a F irs t Class Drug Store.

JENKINS-SUBLETT DRUG CO.
Co r n e r Pa rk Rowa nd College.

S HOU LD P UBLIC M ON/:; Y ill:: GIVEN TO TH E
CH URClJf :S T O ED liCA TE' THE I R
CH IJ.DIlf.'N?
A Tay lor Coun t y Boy

BY O. T . S HE MWE LL.

R. S. Deener t aught schooJ in Taylor county
two terms at fifty dollars a month, t hen
attended the Bll!liness Uni versity of this
city fo r eight months and is now teaching
bookkeeping and shorthand at $1200 a year.

It is w ith a full r eali zation of its delicacy and iml>ortance
that we enter inlo t he dhsclission of a s ubject which a ppeals
to those interested in thtl economicul ndmini str ation of govern ment; to those who hllve at henr t the physical, intellectual, mor al, and spi r"itlUll tr aim ng of youth ; to those zealo us
for the ~ pread and development of r eligi ous tru th. In the
ear ly histor y of New E nglllnd lind the Southern Colo n ic~,
Church and Stale wer e very closely connected ; but t hc lies
whi ch bound t hem together hnve been severed one by one
until to-day lhe frcedom of church prol>cr ty fr om taxat ion
is a lm o~t t he only lin k between them. In considering
whether publiC' money should be given to the chur ches to
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educate their children, the following questions present them-

selves: What have the denominations done for the cause of
education? what ar e th~y doing to-day? can their valuable
~or~ be dispensed with? and if not, should the State lend
Its aid to the support of t heir educational institutions?
]n answer to the firs~ of these questions, it Wag the eonsecr ation and faithful labors of t he Monka and Friars which
preserveo-I in the monasteries during the Dark Ages the ancient civ ilizations of Greece and Rome ; and transmitted to
~od~rn mtellectual development the best elements of antlQUlty. It Wll:> also the Monks who preserved t he earliest
speeir.nens of t~e li terat ure of the Western European nations
h?th 10 the Brttlsh Isles and on the Continent. It was reli~o u s zea l and enthusiasm which planted the first schools
10 Germany, France, Ireland, England, and America. For a
long t ime the monasticul, cathedral, and parochial schools
were almost the only sources of education. The universities
ewe their origin to the same infl.uence, for it was the demand for a better -ed.ucated ministry, which led to the es~
tablishment of such schools of higher learning as: Oxford
and Cambridge, in England: and Harvard, Yale, and Prince~
ton in America.
To-day. fi!ty~five per. cent of the high and secondary
schools are classed as denominational. Among the universi~
ties and technical colleges the percentage of sectarian and
independent religious institutions is much greater. Ther e
are sever al church organizations which maintain independ~
ent elemo:!ntary schools.
In the field of research among the ruins of ancient Chal~
dea, Babylon. Egypt, and elsewhere, vast s ums of money,
not appropriable by State Legislatures, have been spent in
making discov~ries which have thrown a new Jight upon
the early histor y of nations; enabled the philologist to trace
the exodus and kinship of languages : and the historian to
develop a knowledge of the legendary peoples of antiquity.
The denominations should still concern themselves with
education, because neither the State nor private no n~sec~

7'H8 FJL8 VA TOR,
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tarian activity will supply the needs of the country fo r some
time. Since in .a St.ate-suppor ted institution, only t hose
tYl:.e5 of intellccl.., ME'ntiment, and temperament can fl.ourish
which ate approved by the public opinion and government
of the State. it is highly important that schools be maintained which will cultivate certain aspects of scientific invesllg'a tion and Ulought. such as : Theology, the study of
the Bible. the history of r t:ligioll, politics, and ethics. Since
in iD!~titulio ns entirely under the contr ol of public sentiment t he te ndt:ncy towlu'd the practical is likely to attain
undue propol'tions. the s upreme importance of those influence:; which stre ngthen the moral vrinciple and character,
and develop cultural and res thetic natures of mankind, is
admitted by nil who watch the growth of modern intellectual activity. The denomimltions cun develop schools which
will sati:;fy a large number of people who look with suspicion and fear upon no absolutely secular institution; and
oneR which many patrons would support when they would
patronize no olher.
Wi th these thoughL~ before us, let us consider whether
the State should aid t he churches in the education of their
children. While we deeply appreciate what the denominations have done and are ~till doing for the advancement of
education, and realize the necessity of their continuance.
we do not believe that so sacred an institution should be
brought under the influence and su pport of a secular State,
fo r thi s would defeat the purpoliC of its existence and t he
r easons for its continuance. All the considerations which
have been given Cor the nL-cessity of continuing the denominational schools are !'to many arguments against placing
them under tht! s UlJport of the State. because no wise governmen t would expend her funds among schools over which
she has no control
1t wou ld be impossible for the State to support schools
for all the different sceta and cults in the United States;
and it would be extreme folly to attempt such. even in our
largest cities, fo r thi~ would give rise to a host of schisms,
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e:,ch of which, bet..'o ming dissatisfied wit h t he eslnblished
school, would be clamoring for u sha re of the publi c fund ~ ,
and whkh no fu ir minded people would s upport. This b<! ing
b'ue. the lur ger denominat ions \\ ould r eceive the benefi t of
all appropri a tion.i for ehur ..:h schools a t the expen se of thl::
s maller , The pare:nts who hm'e no church nflilintion and
tho.<re who a rc member s of the s maller sects would be forced
to pat r'oni ze the institution!' of t he larger: The students of
these sectaria n schoois lu'e s ubjected daily to some partieu·
Inr ,sect , Throughout the CO UI"se they find ge neral tind religious education comming led in direct contradi ction to lhe
l\l).'w mJltion that r Eligiou!) li bel,ty exists in the Uni ted States,
The stude nls of these schools, r ega rdless of the ir ntlitude of
co nscience, urc urged, if not compelled, to attend the variou s religious services, aud if ther fail, they are s ubj ected to
s undry abuses by their classmates a nd tenche rs, In orde l'
to e~a pe isoll';tion :lnd a greater 0 1' less degree of ostl'ncism,
students and sometimes members of the fa culty. find it exped ie nt to attend thp.se services, Ther go through with
whatever iOl'ms of wonhip nre ass igned them, carefully
concealing their own sentiments ; a nd (hereby a species of
hypocrisy is develo)>eti. Those who desi re the s UPl>or t of th ~
~ tate the mosl would be the furth est from patroni zing t he
IIIsti tutions of otht'r denominations, or of perm itting their
ta xes to go to the support of t he 8.l.\me,

The teacher is rapidly rising into the position of public
servant, and the imparting of denominational or e\'en general religious doctrine is t.hought to be as incongruous with
the office of teacher as with other public ser vants, As teachers rille in social inlh.ence they desire in increasing numbers
to be free from religious control.
The hflpe of the st!\te is in a great uniform educational
system with its universities, normal, high, and public schools
all conformiug to and constituting a part of d great centr a lized plan, fr ee from r eligion a nd politics, The following
from Dr, Ivy Killel'nulli is Rn Rpparently ideal condition :
"Ou r ed ucatiollui sys tem attends to the intellectual and
technical trai ning of our youth a!ld the task of developing
them into useful and des irablt! citizens, The church, an
independent. ol'ganizntion, gives such religious and theologica l instr uction liS each citizen desir(!8 for himself a nd his
family, Each citizen follows his own individual preference
as to the kind of religious teaching he needs, and with his
own free wili pays for it directly l't IU.l in accordance with his
own rating of his duty towar d it and the value of the sen'ices whi('h it l't:nders ,"
_ _ --<000_ _ _
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It is commonly asserted tha t lmUlY t heological seminaries
and othe l' d(!llominntionnl school!' do not maintain the standIIl'd set by olher sc hools , nnd lhat. studen ts nre ' se ldom
dropped because they fail to r('ac h certain intellect.ual r equirements,
What is per mi ssible in a church school built up by private
fund s becomes a delicate matte r in nn im~ti tution sUPI>orte<i
by a ll faith s and opin i on ~ . '1'0 find reli gious in structors free
from personal bias , sectari a n tendencies, theologlcnl prefe rment is well nigh impossible. The demand grows stronger
, that teachers be free from pa rti ll iity in nny rorms of reli g-i nll!( lx-lie f.

TilE CII ALU; NGE OF THE YOUNG MEN.
We are weary of your par ties.
With thei r hollow battle-crles,
We are sick of broken pledges,
We are sick of specious lies ,
\Ve h:w e promi:;ed. we huve trusted.
You have failed a nd failed again;
We have had enough of pa rties;
Give us Men! Gi ve us Men!
Oh , a t l' uce to poor excuses!
We have seen and we have heard,
Is it hard to do your duty ?
Is it hard to keep your word '!
l!'o it hard to deal with just ice
You h:1\"(' JoI w o rn with t o ngue> nnd IlPn ?

1'Hf,' f.'Lt-' VATOR,
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We ~re done with trade nnd barter !
Give us Men! Give us Men!
We 3haU find them, we shall know them '
We shall call and they will heed- '
Downright men. however labeled
Men of honest thought. and deed '
Men who will not shirk or pall:t!r '
Who will shame your weak.kn~ sloth
Then--a plague 0' both your houses!- '
We have had enough of both.
w~. are

coming, we, t he young men,
Strong of heart and millions strong'
We shall work where you have trifled.'
. Clean3e the Temple, right the wrong,
Till the land our fhthers vis ioned
Shall be spr ead before our ken.
We nre through with politicians!
Give us Men: Give us Men!
-Arthur Guiterman. in "Life."
- -- --000>-- -b'ACH I N HIS OWN TONGUE.
A ftre--m1st and a planet,
A crystal and a cell
A jelly.fish and a saurian
And caves where the cave-men dwell,
Then a sense of law and beauty,
And a face turned from the clod _
'
Some call it Evolution,
And others call it God.
A haze on the fair horizon
Th~ infinite tender sky ,
The ripe, rich ti nta of the cornfields
And the wild goose sailing high.
'
And all over upland and lowland
The charm of the goldenrod- '
Some of us call it Autumn,
And others call it God.
Like tides on a crescent sea·beach
When the moon is new and thin , '
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Into our lives high yearnings
Come welling, s urging in;
Come from the mystic ocean
WhOSt! rim no foot hath trodSome of us call it Longing,
And other!! call it God.
A picket frozen on duty,
A mother stArved fo r her brood.
Socrates drinking the hemlock,
And Jes us on the rood;
And millions who humble and nameless
The same straight pathway plodSome call it Consecration,
And others call it God.

-Wm. Herbert Carut h, in "School and Home."
[This poem and the one immediately preceding it have
been r eprinted here because of their fin e spirit.-Eo.]
- - -o ~ o-----

An Irishman was once emplored as a hod-carrier, and was
instructed that he mu@.t carry up fourteen bricks in his hod .
One morning the s upply of bricks gave out and the new man
could find but thirteen to put in his hod . In answer to a
loud yell from the street, one of the masons on the s ixth
story shrieked down: "What do you want?"
"T'row me down wan brick," said Pat, "to make me num·
ber good ."
A first year pupil was absent from school one day. The
following is a note of explanat ion written by her mother:
"Dear Miss C
: Please excuse Helen for absence, as
!! he fell on the sidewalk and hurt her hip, and by doing the
same you will l"rreatiy oblige. Mrs. S."
Q.: Why does Prof. Craig never marry ?

A.: He says he's looking tor an ideal woman . and when
he finds her she is looking for an ideal man.
If Uncle Ed is blark

i~
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The editor nnd his stnff wish the r eaders of THE ELEVATOR
a happy a nd 1l I," CII/,f)IIJ< Ncw Year, one ,filled with thoughts,
deeds, and advnnct:ment. Mny your earnest efforts thi s ycnt'
put. to shame thc OLd ndl.lge of "Time and Tide," for, if poss ible, muy you nil cvery minute "runn ing over" fu ll of good
and who lesome ncts.

19.00

I~~ .............. .................. 10.00

w.,';'::'~~

G. To keep the nll'cndy high :itu ndard it has maintaine<l,
and constantly add to ou r idcnl:s of the best school pal>cr.
Now, will nol every Normr.1 student. present, ex-~ 01' oUt
erwise, help the editor to be n good boy by keeping
, all these'
resolutions '!

-<>--

GORD ON ,\VILSON , E dito r

S. C. SUMMERS
VERNA ROBERTSON
RUBY ALEXANDER
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EDITOR'S CHAT

COMPLA INTS,
To \)cg in the .New Ycnt'. let u~ her e register a few vel'y
wholest)me complaints:
First of a\l , the subscri bers are vcry indiffer ent about
keeping their subs, paid up and, consequently, ou r list is
gelling in a bnd, run-down condition.
Secondly, ~mc flCOple ul'e so hunill/) for money thnt they
nr e content to rend their neighbor's papcr . Why not subscr ibe for yo ur!SClf '! 1t'>I yOln' dltly.
.
Thirdly, our n<l\crli!Scrs a re not receiving due courtesy.
If you're 10)'111, pnlroni 7.e them, a nd be sure to say that you
saw their "ad." in TilE ELI::VA,TQR.
Fourth ly, we need more good, snappy material.
--0--

RI<;SOLC;TIONS.

Here ti re a few of the many resolutions the editor has
made and is determined to live by:
1. To increase the subscri ption list to 1 ..• 00.
2. To add to the number of cuts.
3. To speak good th ings about as ma ny students as pos!lible.
4. To solicit many more advertiser s.
5. To make the paper broader in its scope.

ST UI JI<;.VT LI<;A UI<;RSHIP.

Pres ident Cherry in a recent speech said: ;'H e who fill s
the niche of n tcncher has 110 choice; he 1tl.llst be n leader,"
I f there is any l>ergon that demands an except.ionally rigid
hack bone and a fll'lll uppe r lip, that individual is the teacher .
Yet it is too often tnif' that teachers belong to the large
cluss of illt'el·tcbJ'(ttel' , utterly devoid of backbone. 1n t his
and similnr school, thne is ulwuys n chance for the stu -
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dents of real, genuine ability to come to the lop and asser t
their manhood. Every phase of school life needs 8 s pccitll
leader. Shall one or two boys have all the resl>onsibili ty of
the stud!!nt nUlvemcnts ? Dozens of you have talents f OI"

leadership. Why not arm yourself for efficient work in your
chosen professlon by taking adnmtage of your opportuni ti es for doing things? The President, the facult y, t he loyal
students, and your own better self are asking that you come
into u righ t that is your heritage. Shall the wheels of progress fui! to turn because you, lacking courage, neglected to
do you r purt as a born leader? Some duy the prescnt leaderloo
will be gone; then who will be ready to Lnke charge of a ffairs?

---<>-DARK NESS.

Someti mes when t he burdens of life seem heavy and the
sky is not snliling and br ight, we nre prone to believe that

we wer e born under evii stars, or that the Furi es were our
god-mothers, or that the Fates officiated at our chri ste ning.
Our Saxon blood is partly respon~ible for t his, bu t t he greatest fate, or (ury, or e\'i1 star we have to fight is self, which
is in reality on ly n tiroy specter that seems gigantic becl\use
of its nearness to us. When the shadow~ seem dark, r emember that it's yourself in fault about 99 .9 per cent of
the time,
"There ain 't no m~e to grumble and complain,
It's just as cheap and easy to rejoice ;
When God sorts out the weather and sends r ain,
Then r ai n's my choice."
-<>--THE NEW BULLETIN.

Let us add a word here to what is said elsewhere in this
isue concerning the new January W. K. S, N. S, B uUet ill ,
It embodies more statistics in connection with our work,
more records of real results, more argument for Norma l
!lchool!l, more spirit t han :my publi cation of t he kind that
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has ever fnllc n inlo our ha nds, The man who is too blind
r ending it to see the place and importance of the Normal school in lhe e<lucalionnl fi eld, or too much of a mossback to be lieve in more a ppropriat ions to s upply our needs,
must indeed be too far adn \Dced on his course to be redeemed .

<, (tel'

---<>-GRI T.

A substance usually not listed in a book on chemistry is
gTit or sand . Just how many atoms of particular s ubstances
it has or how its molE'C uies are arranged has never been determined. For thut mutter , whether it is real or imaginnry
no one seems to know, but there are certainly many phenomena t hat cannot be explained without a belief in it.
The bull-dog has the phenomena pal' excellence, the leech is
blessed with a goodly portion, n postage-stamp knows how
to apply it, and even chewing-gum may claim a part as its
own. Some call it sanet, some gri t, some stickability, other s
determination; but wha tever may be its appellation, the
owner of it ha.~ t he divine attribute of staying with a propo.sition until something happens. " Don't give up the ship,"
" Veni, vid i, vici ," ;., propose to fight it out on this line if
it takes:..11 summer." nre classical examples of this attribute
in men. Hnve you any sand in your make-up ?
-.-(}--

Start the New Year right by sending in your subscr iption
at OJl ce.

- - -- 00 0 > - - - "Robe rt," sa id Miss Frazee, "please r ead the first sen tence."
A diminutive lad arose to hi~ feet, and amid a series of
gasps, rea d : "See the horse runm·n'",
" Don't forget the 'g,' Robert," said the teacner.
"Gee! See the hor se runnin ' ."
If Prof. Craig wer e to wri te a love letter , would Miss
;\fattie Ried ?
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Alumni
July 23,1909.

Mary L.·Atkins. Teacher City Schools, Covington, Ky.
Nora E . Bridwel l.
:1\18ry A. Hobson, Third und Fourth Grades, Public
Schools, Howling Creen, Ky.
Fanni e Hutcheson, Principal School, Wheatley, Ky.
l\hlrY Jarboe, Assistant Librarian, W. K. S. N. S.
M. H. Judd, Principal Graded School, Barbourville, Ky.
Mrs. M. H. Judd, Teacher in same school.
R. H. Marshall, Assistant Mathematics Department, W.
K. S. N. S.
T . H . Napier , Pl'incipal Graded School, Horse Cave, Ky.
:Mary Beeler, now 1\11's. T. H. Napier, Teacher in same
school.
C. M. Payne, Teacher Public Schools, Harrisburg, Ark .
Sue Proctor, Fifth Grade Training School. W. K. S. N. S.
Mrs. Virginia Redman, English Department, High School,
Auburn, Ky,
C. M. Sammons.
Cora Stroud. Principal Graded School, Island, Ky.
Annie West, now Mrs. A. B. Jennings, Topeka, Kans.
M. C. \Vallis. Superintendent Schools, Hope, Ark.
J . F. Wetbington, Student in Indiana University.
Coral WhiLlinghill, Student in Indiana University.
Genevra Sanders, Teacher Hickman County High School,
Clinton, Ky.
July 21 . UJlO.

E. Y. Allen, Principal Graded School, McHenry, Ky.
Ruth Alexander. Fifth Grade City Schools, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Lula Allen.
J. D. Burton (dead) .
W. C. Bell, Superintendent City Schools, Central City, Ky.
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Katesie Bailey, Principal Graded School, Smith's Grove,
Ky.
E. E. Baucom, Principal Ward School, Elk City, Okla.
A. J . Boatwright, White Stone Quarry School, Warren
County.
Leland Bunch, Principal Graded School, Livermore, Ky.
Loraine Cole, F'ifth Gratl~, City Schools, Bowling Green,
Ky.
Anna Campbell, First Grade, City Schools, Bowling
Green, Ky.
C. T. Canon, Principal High School, Mayfield, Ky.
Laura ChamlJers, now Mrs. A. M. Stickles, Bowling
Green, Ky.
Jas. A. Caldwell, Principal Graded School, Newcastle, Ky.
Alfred Crabb, Principal Ward School, Paducah, Ky.
Bertha Gardner, now Mrs. Alfred Crabb. Paducah, Ky.
Virginia Campbell.
Hontas Dunn, High School, Murray. Ky.
Elizabeth Drake, Graded School, Columbia, Ky.
Myrtle Duncan, Grade Work, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Nettie B. Depp, Scottsville, Ky., Graded and High School.
Marie Gore. Second Grade, Mayfield, Ky.
'1'. E. Guill, Grand Rivers, Ky.
Lora Goodwin, Second and Third Grades, Wickliffe, Ky.
Hubert Gutrey, Principal Schools, Willacooche, Ga.
Willie Fogle, now Mrs. H. G. Guffey, Teacher in same
school.
L. L. Hudson, Principal Graded and High School, Canmer, Ky.
B. O. Hinton, Principal Ward School, Paducah, Ky.
J . B. Holloway, Superinumdent Schools, Williamsburg,
Ky.
.
.
J . L . Harbourt, Principal Graded School, WhitesVille, Ky.
Ella Hopkins, Fourth and Fifth Grades, Guthrie, Ky . .
J. B. Johns, Principal Brandenburg Graded and High
School.
Faith Kimball.
\V. E. Miller.
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Mollie Milner. Teacher City Schools. Noble, La.
H. M. Pyles. Jr.
Lena Palmore. Principal Graded School. Marrowbone. Ky.
Annie B. RlLY. Primary Grades, Wickliffe, Ky .
Blackburn Spears, Teacher Graded School, McH enry. Ky.
J. O. Spears, Principal Graded and High School, Auburn .
Ky.
Nancy Shehan, now Mrs. O. G. Byrn, City.
Nellie Smith, Latin Department, Madisonville High
School.
Minnie Shugart. Teacher in Williamsburg Graded School.
Chesterfield Turner, Principal Schools. Etowah, Tenn.
Mamie Thomas, Sue Bennett Memorial School. London,

Ky.
W. S. Taylor, Student in Kentucky University.
Alva Tandy. Rural School, F'ulton. Ky.
Lula Wheeler. Rural School, Crittenden County.

December 6--Miss Frazee on "Emmy Lou."
December 7_ I'rof. Craig reads selections from Kipling.
NEWS.
While resting on Thanksgiving Day. several ex-students
came back to visit us. Among the number were : Mary
Crutcher. H. W. Wesley. Eva Belle Becker, Hubert Shive.

New fire-escapes have been put in Frisby Hall and th~
Recitation Building. W~ can now pull off a quiet little fi re
without injuring anyone.
old friend. ex.Superintendent E. H. Mark, of Louisville. hag accepted a position in the State Department of
Heal th, Normal Height.<:.
OUf

TH£' £'LE VA1'OR.
Editor of
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Ocilla. Ga.; Dec. 12, 1911.

Bowling Green, Ky.
Dear Sir : Whatsoever makes the school better, whatsoever makes the student s tronger, whatsoever brings the
school nearer the heart of the student and the student nearer
~he schoo l,-~hat ought to be in the hands DC every NormalIte, and J beli eve that THE ELEVATOR docs this. Therefore,
please r enew my s ubscription to THE ELEVATOR.
]~ ~?I~ t.hul 1 c~n hardly wait for THE ELEVATOR to
arrive. It s like meetmg an old friend.
Wishing the faculty and student-body of the Normal a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, I am.
Respectfully,

MRs.

DORA R. BARNES.

lVltat' 8 th e Matter With til e World?
Needs more til e.-Pres. Cherry.
Hasn't enough spirit.-Dean Kinnaman.
wasteful of natural re80urces.-ProC. Green .
Not sanitary enough.-Dr. Mutchler.
Lacks logic.-Pro!. Leiper.
Hardly precise enough.-Miss Reid.
Too inharmonious.-Prof. Strahm.
Unpoetical.-Prof. Clagett.
Not definite enough.-Prof. Stickles.
Unmethodical.-Miss Frazee.
In80lvent.- ·Mr. Byrn.
Numerator too large.-Prof. Alexander.
Too fn st .-Prof. Marshall.
Unartistic.-Prof. Webb.
Not enough girls to love.-W. C. Wilson.

:00

A parAble is an earthly story with a heavenly meaning.Or . L. W. Doolan.
December 12--Prof. Stickles on "The Steel Trust."
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\Ve are Kind. to acknowledge a handsome eard bearing
New Year's gnetings f rom Col. Guilliams. St Petersburg,
Fla.

A to ingle bundle of letters on t he editor's desk announce
that t he fo llowing people have scnt in their "subs." recently:
Oliver Hoover , Principal at Roha rds, Ky.
\\'m. E.. Bohannon, Superintendent Uniontown, Ky.
Jas. W. O'Dell, Principa l, J...aconta, Fla.
Jennie L. Etter, Teucher, Olmstead, Ky., R. F. D. No.1.
K E. Guniner, Principal. Drakesboro, Ky.
Herman Kuhn , Erldy\'iIIe, Ky.
Hun ter W. Gi ll glcs, 6 12 Second Str eet, Louisville, Ky.
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"There is a fourth depar tment of government; t hat de·
partment is Education."
l\1isses Be r tha Landrum and Mary Moss have gr ade wor k
in the Hor se Cave Graded and High School, where T. H.
Napi er is Super intendent.
Les lie Highbaugh. Northtown School, Hart County.
Hardyville Graded and High School : H. W. Wesley, Celeste Shir ley, Eva Belle Becker.
Munfordville Gl'adcd and High School: Ethel Powell .
Ada Quessenberry; C. W. Bailey. Senior 1911, Principal.
H. C. Weir , Oakton, Ky., sent us a whole-hearted Christmas greeting.

Oliver Hoover, Senior 1911, Robard, sent a nice little
check for the best t:hristm~ gift. THE ELEVATOR.
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Our fr ieml, DUll Rober id, of Fri sby Hall fa me, now of
Kentucky Uni"er:tity, writes that he's having a "bloomin'"
limp in t he Blue Gr asfj, City.
We eX I>ectcd to tell in thi s issue of the address of Dr .
Newell Dwight Hillis, but he cannot be here until February 21.
Dr. Philip Van Ness Myers, author of the well-known
of histories, paid us a visit 0 11 J anuary 11, delivering
a n able lecture on " A Double Standard of Morality."
~ eries

H O1lQr Roll.

Elmo Thomas has !JCCured nineteen s ubscri ber s k> THE
t he Uest yet. S. C. Summers is a close second .
Many of OUI' s ple ndid students have secured several, and
our li st i~ in &ome better shape than it was a month ago.
Plea:;e aid us in advancing our li s.t !
I=:LEVATOR,

Power s: Yo u don't look like you did last winter: when
I saw you then, yo u looked like a dude.
Hutson : Time~ llre different; I'm mnrried now.
Powers: What has married life to do with it?
Hutson : Why, I'm sub-due<! now.
How to MaJ,·.e Shoes.
Make the uppers of drunkards' throats; they'll be wnrran ted never to take water. Line t hem with young lover s'
henrt.o:; they'll alway!" be warm and comfortable. Make the
solee of old maids' tongues, becau, e they'll be everlastimt
ond never wcnr out.

J enni e Lynn : \V hy don't you smile as you used to?
Howard Likens: Oh, I'm married now.
The Jun ior a nd Senior finals were pulled off in line shape
just before Ch ri stmas. Ther were a s plendid lot and we
nre assured that wpo a re not to be favored by <my more t his
year . Some one said that B. H. Mitchell did so well he WRS
encored .
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O,'atodcal Contest.
About the second week in the January term, the Kit-Kat
Klub is to give u public enter tainment in the form of an
Oratorical and Reading Contest. Three young men and
th ree young women have been chosen as r epresentati ves of
the society.
'['he winner among the young ladies w ill be awarded a
prize, g ivell by the young men of the society. T he luck y one
among t he men will represent the K.-K. K.'s in t he InterSociety Contest in May.
This event of t he Kl ub will be a great one in the life of t he
Normal. In school spiri t and willingness to work, this class
is one of the belit that has ever gr aced the " Heights." 1
think it fa ir to say that the success of the Klub is due lar gely
to their painstaking :md efficient teacher , Miss ~ei d.

______~oOo~------
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Later she used the same words. but--

"Good! by George, he is gone !"
Lottie Payne had talked for ten minutes without a break.
. "But what wer e you going to say, M.r. Marshall, when I
mterrupted you ?" she asked ,
"Lottie," said :Mr. Marshall, looking at his watch and
grabbing his hat, " 1 was going to ask you to marry me, but
I shall have to put that off until the next time. I have less
than three minutes to catch the last train. Good· ni&,ht!tI
Prof, Alexander (after a long·winded proof) : And now
we get X equals O.
John Cherry (f rom r ear of room): Gee, aU that work for
nothin&,.
A citizen, on visiting Normal Heights and on seeing the
new fire escape at. Recitation HaU, remarked to a student:
"Til tell you how t hey intend to work that thing. They will
put you green students in at t he top and grind you out like
sausage,"

.,
Prof. Gilbert, to Miss Bi r die McKendree, in the Kentucky
H istol'Y class :
Miss Birdie, tell us about the courtship and ma r r ingc c.'mtoms of t he In dinns.
Miss Birdie: I - I can' t tell about t he co ur t~ hip, for I
never did that.
When George P ltgc fi rst called to see her , these wer e her
wor ds:
"Good-by, George--he is gone."

"Allow me," said Arthur Roark, as he passed the s ugar·
bowl to Avis Hines at dinner ; "sweets to the s weet, you
know."
"Allow me," said Avis, as she handed him a plate of
cr ackers ; " cr ackers to the cr acked, you know."
A Sa.mp1.e.
Editor ELEVATOR:
Dear Sir: Below you will find a few little " diddies" that
would perchance contribute a little bit to the J anuary issue
of the ELEVATOR. If contributions listed below prove unsat·
isfactor y the writer will not feel the least bit hurt.
If a boy's toes are cold, do YO ll suppose he would still be
bright and Cherry (cheery) 1
Beca use a lad's head don't thump right, does it necessar ily
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mean that it is Green?
It !K)me one stole Prof. Clagett's ducks, who would take
care of Alex(g)ander (Alexander)?
II a fellow ii'l, perchance, able to write well, do you reckon
he could also Reid (read) '!
If you saw an alligator work an algebraic problem, what
would you say (Great Scott!)?
If the forests oJ America were destroyed, do you s uppose that we wouid ever M isR Wooel?
Jf Prof. Stickles were the judge, who would be the Marshall?
If a cow can jump over the moon, Kin-a-man (Kinna .
man)

?

]f a woman should fall olf of a precipice, do you suppose
she could catch hold of a C,'aig '!
Hoping this s mull contribution of "datfydills" will prove
satisfactory in all respet"ts, J r emain, your a, incognito.
(A student In W. K. S. N. S.)
C. W. J.

Badly Needed.
We trust that our delinquent subscriber s will not suffer us
to get in the fix that the editor of a North Dakota paper finds
himself. Here's what he says: "It is reported that one of
the frustidious newly married ladies of this town kneads
brend with her gloves on. The editor of this paper needs
bread with his shoes on; he needs bread with his shi rt on;
he needs bread with his pants on; and unless some of the
delinquent s ubscribers of this sheet pony up before long, he
will need bread without a - - - th ing on-and North On.
kota is no Garden of Eden in t he winter."-Ex.
Mr. Page : 1 have been having considerable trouble with
my tonsils here of late.
Miss C. (Having seen the ad\tertisement): Why don't you
go down to Toy's Tonsorial Parlor on Park Rowand have
them removed?
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Dr. 1\1.: Are you asleep? Why don't you answer me ?
Jewell Jackson; I don't talk in my s leep.
--~oOo---

BY::i. C. SUMMERS.

We take pleasure in acknowledging the following ex ·
changes: The Tattle,', Red and BlClc k, Student, Clarioll, The
Toltec, The Bugle, Til e J1C1ni.:atonlml, Kumtux, High School
Voice, The Echo, Palmetto {lnd Pill e, Tlte Quill, High School
Record, Tile Hcmlll, PU 1'J)le and Gold, High Scliool Review,
Bllle and Gold, Otah'lIam , Mal'yviUe CoUege Montltly, Lake
Breeze, The Acom, Tlt e 1I'1tC<lt, Yeatman Life, Kuay , Leavitt
Angelus, CaJ'dinal, N"sika WawCI , C"ucible, Tlt e Optic, Clift.
tonian, University E cho, Crite,.iOJl. You are invited to
spend n little time at the Exchange Table, it will not. be lost.
As a rule, these papers are of a very high class. Lack of
s pace prohibits the call1llg of atlention to many good quali·
ties as we pass through the list.
1n looking at the exchanges you will observe that those
that possess a high degree of excellence have an abundance
of cuts a nd a liberal amount. of advertising. It is impossibie
to make a paper what it ought to be without cuts, and t.hey
cost money, and it is difficult. to maintain them by the s ub·
scriptions alone.
Now, THE ELEVATOR needs more cuts and a larger·sized
paper. The W. K. S. N. S. students are the only people that
can ever make this possible. In the first place, as this is n
student paper, every student is certainly under obligation to
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subscri be for, and lend ass i!'tance in every way he cnll to
the paper. We know that you can, if you choose to do so,
read the paper some eise has paid for and u\"oid cont r ibuti ng
firty cen ts to the su pport of the paper. But we bcli c\'c t hat
your h igh mor hl scnee will tell you that this is not the square
t hing to do. Quite as impor t.'l nt as this is 1hnt we slnn d
by our advert iser s. Not long s ince we ns kcd a merchan t to
nd ver tisp. with us. He said that he cou ld n't afTor t it; that
he cou ld get the tl'nde of the sludents without it. It sccmed
to us li ke un ins ult to the loyalty of ou r good peop le. Let's
show the gentleman "a th ing or t wo." Our pnpe r will not
be whnt it oilghl Lo be so long tlS there is a s ingle student
who is not a s ubscri ber. For "goodness sake" don't be the
missing link.

- - - -000> - - - -

REPQRTI::D BY CHA S. TA YLOR.

:As we s tood with sad hearts to lOay fa rewell to the old
year , we t urned with a sm ile of joy to greet the new. l\1l\llY
cheerf ul face~ :.Ire 8een in t he Normal thi s year, for who can
tell whut g reat pleasur e l.l new yea r may have in store for
him- leap year, especially.
Of all happy people now fo und in school, Mr. T. H. Likens
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i.. the happiest , 3 11lCe Miss Mona Wilson is now • Irs. T. H.
Likens.
The studellt.'1 now aHendi ng the W. K. S. N. S. wigh to
most hea rtily congra t ultlte the following old students and
the ones they have chosen to share their j oys. Si nce our
last issup the following Illllrringes have been r eported:
Miss VCI'na lI ighbaugh. of the W . K. S. N. S., and - -Miss Valer a Wade, of W. .K. S. N. S., andDr. Avin Hen·
derson.
Mr. Verner P owell, old S. N. S., and - -Mr . Leslie H ighbaugh, of W. K. S. N. S., and Miss Jennie
Deeri ng.
:\11'. O. C. McNutt, of W. K. S. N. S., and Miss Beatrice
E ddings.
Miss Iva Cumm ings. of W. K. S. N. 5., and Tom Cooper.
Miss Eva Gentry, of W. K. S. N. S., and Mr. Whi tehouse .
Mi ss Anali z.a Keown, of W. K. S. N. 5., and J . Ncy Foster.
Miss Ida Bell Gale, of W. K. S. N. S., and J im Simpson.
Miss Mildrel Cole. of W. K. S. N. S., and Harman Elr od .
Mr. J . J. P3~11. ot' W. K. S. N. S., and Mi ss Stella J effr ies.
Mi ss Altha Long, of W. K. S. N. S., and R. C. S hiv~.
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Book Notices
SdcctiQ1l8 trQm Abmham Uncohl.Edited by Andrew S.
Draper, LL.R., LL.D., Commissioner or ~ducation for the
State of New York. Gloth, 16mo, 162 pages, with portrait.
Price, 35 cents. American Book Company. New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago.
This latest nddition to the Gateway Series of English
Texts presents one of the College Entrance Requirements in
Engli sh in conveni{:nt and nttractive form. The introduction treats of Lincoln's life, character, and productions. Besides his best-known speeches and messages, the volume in ·
cludes mally of his addresses, public papers and letters which
are not as easily a\ ailable to the ordinary student or general
reader as are others of his wri tings which can hardly be said
to have more historic interest, or to exhibit s uperior statesmanship or literary merit. Notes explain al1allusions which
are not clear to lhc r eader f r om the text pages.

Holbrook's D,·amatic Reader jor LOlVer Gmdes. By Florence Holbrook. Au thor of 'Round the Year in Myth and
Song, ctc. Cloth, 12rno, 192 pages, with illustrations. Price,
40 ceits. Ameri can Book Company, New York, Cincinnati.
and Chicago.

•

EXI)/·eil~ioll .

A Series of Renders by James
Baldwin, Author of Bnldwin's Readers, Harper 's Readers,
etc., and Idn C. Bender, Superintendent of Primary Grades,
Bnafflo. N. Y. Cloth, 12mo. illustrated. American Book
Company, New York, Cinci nnati, and Chicago.
First Reader, 144 pages. Price, 30 cents.
Second Reader, 1"76 p.'lges. P rice, 35 cents.
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Readel'S, e:lch, 258 pages. Price, each, 45 cenL~. ·
Reading ?Vith

•

,
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S. A. KELlEY, THE GROCER

T HII PARK IWW

nlrteeatb Str" l

BARBER
enorytill. .

Oood, Clean Orocerle.
See Him I

~J'

Studo n tA VVe lco . "e

PENANTS.

Our Larce Menor"'- ~....t 75 cnta.
0., Popular Penant willi New Audit.-

114' c..te, Street,
BowIiDC OrHa, ICy.

C. L. Taylor & Bros.

~~

rlu .

....... 50 u.b.

Slar Pressing Club Clean and Press Your Clothes
IAdi_ Work .. Specialt)'. Satl8taetion Guaranteed.
Try __ &nd beconYiDef'd. Studntarate, 60e per IDOIIth
WanWd- Studt'Dt to act .. our ICbooI "pfftelltaU. ..
Good propoaiUOD to riaht put}'. App17 at ODCL

9N
19__
0 - ." -

.It......
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LESLIE PERRV. Manager.
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LUI ES

Julia larlow Shoe $3.N, $3.5t, $4.N
-ANO-

Mann's Shoes, For Men, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
R. E. JONES & CO. COLLEO-:'~-T~EBT.

C. A. MUNKLE
CH B.A.PEST A ND HEST
ALL 1e.INOS OF

SCHOOL SUPPUFS
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